
 
 

                                                                                             ACCOMMODATION ------------ 

 
HOTEL ROOM:  double room (two guests allowed) �Convention Special Fare� EUR 100,00 per room/per 
night (price includes international buffet breakfast plus free mini-bar and complimentary coffee in guest 
room) 
It�s possible to book rooms simply contacting Villa Picena Hotel  phone  +39 0736 892460 � or  sending an 
email to info@villapicena.it.  Remember: you must specify that it�s for the �Piceno Fashion Doll Convention�. 
Also, you can book your hotel room getting in touch with ROSELLA � via email at: rosellaiobbi@yahoo.it.   
 
** Villa Picena Hotel offers the Special Convention Fare beginning from Friday night (July 1st.) and till Sunday 
night (included) so you can enjoy a long weekend stay. 
 

                                                                                 DINNER & LUNCH -------------- 

(Optional & only on request. If you want to join us, please confirm your adhesion to Rosella or to Giorgia ) 
 
- SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER  (July 2):   EUR 25,00  per person 
- SUNDAY MIDDAY LUNCH  (July 3):      EUR 25,00  per person 
Both dinner and lunch include a first serving , a second serving with vegetables , dessert, coffee and liquor. 
Drinks included (mineral water / soft drinks).  Typical cuisine from Marche region. 
 
** Just before Saturday night dinner a outside aperitif will be offered by Piceno Fashion Doll Convention crew. 
 
                                                                                   OOAK DOLL CONTEST........ 

 
Doll Contest theme:  �Masquerade ball�.  

 
All Fashion Dolls are allowed (Barbie, FR, Tonner, Momoko, Suzie, Groove, etc.). No dioramas. Artists who 
want to join our Contest must send their info to Rosella (rosellaiobbi@yahoo.it).  Free registration.   
It�s possible to send dolls paying for shipping fees (including freight charge to have dolls returned after the 
event) � anyway, must make arrangements with Rosella � no later than June 20, 2010.  No exceptions. 

 PICENO FASHION DOLL CONVENTION 

Villa Picena Hotel � Colli del Tronto (AP)  Italy 

 

Saturday 2 and Sunday 3 July 2011 

 

Info Schedule & Price List 

 
 

Need further info, please contact:  

ROSELLA  mobile 328-3086561,  rosellaiobbi@yahoo.it  

  GIORGIA mobile 338-7382920, giorgiaclub_info@email.it 
 

 Deadline for room reservations is 

 April 30, 2011. 

 
(limited rooms available) 
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